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High praise from eminent musical 
authorities has been awarded the

Heintzman & Co.
John O. Fisher's Musical Production

wmfiU WHISPER Com tinned Item Tmao 1. SILVER SLIPPER JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Seett Street. 136

T

r i Hwee over 62000 with Insurance omount- 
♦« {UMi The day the barns were bu'rn? r^ae^oun/ tm ear.y in Ute 

afternoon. The fire occurred between 
ilveand nix In the evening. The tarn
contained two day»’ threshing, am -

first-class horse, a 
suit of

aby the authors of "OTorodera.”
THE SENSATIONAL CHAMPAGNE DANCE

Matines 
Wednesday

a BRAWFOfl
WOOD vs. STEELNEXT l£d“v?i<£iSd« I 

MARGARETANGLIN 
“■«JM2S”’ ‘CTBTH1A* *“>
HENRY MILLER I>ed»riolnLemaitre

167 Yee*er end binder, s
|!K,t!5oi)0ta.tam^a^m, and a 

i number of other articles that he could 
not remember. The third «re was on 
tbs 13th of November, when the 
smoke house we* set on Are. A new 
roof had just been put on. Neighbors 
got It put out, however, before It wits 
destroyed.

The *ey levers on some BLIND 
TYPEWRITERS are made of the 
lightest pine wood.

There is not a part of the VIS
IBLE WRITING
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Sent Sale Ogees Tbereday Merolog.

UNDERWOOD11 MAJESTICewenwy yOU
guess

it does not happen to fit we’ll be pleased to 
change it after Christmas for him. Suits 
don’t cost as much as you think if you buy 
them here. Good solid tweed suits for 
everyday wear as low as $5.00, $6.50 and 
$7.00; business suits at $10.00, $12.00 
and $15.00, and for Sunday wear we have 
them at $16.00, $18.00 and up to $25.00.

Knows *0 Henson.
Mr. Dewart. H was learned for the 

first time that both farms were mort
gaged for 64fiOf, but at the time of 
the Are a balance of 63400 against the 
properties. The Insurance collected on 
the tarns and house was applied, and 
the amount now owing is 6CuW.

Beside* the above mentioned nre# 
James Bell told of how in April he 

wa* returning from doing the chore* 
when he discovered two sticks burning 
In his woodshed. They had been 
smoldering there for some lime, and 
but for his arrival- would most likely 
have started a big blase.

He was asked by Attorney Dewnrt 
Ilf he held any idea of how the lire 

started, and replied: "I can give no 
reason In any Instance. My wife, o 
neighbor’s child end myself were the 
only ones 1n JhS house on the nlgrtt 
and morning of the Arst Are. When 
we left the place In the morning no 
Are was In any of the stoves. There 
was one door left open. Asked If he 
Saw all his neighbor# st the Are he 
answered all but Thomas Godson and 

He aald that coal oil was

OPMA
HOUSEI I GRAND wbiob is not of the finest hardened
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DRIVA fROM HOME

steel.Minuses
WED.* SAT. ATS

THE MEAL HIT Of 
thiiiaion

Steel will surely outlast wood.
-L
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United Typewriter Co.BURMEI8TER HI8LA8T
DOLLAR

■

LIMZTBD.
7, », 11 Bast Adelaide Street. 

TORONTO.
„ v-,.,. ,-ale Concert Grand Plano possesses

unique laical ch.racteri,tic. that«“«**‘"*** TrfT.U 

Ire place among the great pi.no. 
in.lit on haring • Heintzman * Co. new scale Ur.ua 
whenever I vieil- Censde*

ss t<

swtn CLOVER
:

-fva—eœesxs ÇS&.’tiWOL’rs» L.™.’ jarUM"..1»
sr'.r.rK.';; ssraretf"*

Kluetograpn. __________ mail It free. Dominion School of 'I'elegra-
---------—------ ’ pby. au Kast King-street, Toronto. a

HELP WANTED. -

POL. PLANOON
<* It afforded me the greatest pleasure to know that eo 

fine an in.trument ai the Concert
nun * Co. used at my concerts in the Armories 4* ma 
lectured in Canada.” _____

i f

fPBKIMNC’HD MIOB H4LB4MAN 
Jtj wanted. Apply B<wton Shoe «tore, 
106 Yonge-street.

HlKtJ

Matinee 
Irery Day ■Now, It’s a pretty moan 

that Isn’t worth
ent; olall this week

tiger lilies
btgXT—KENTUCKY BELLI*.

ALBANI olww ARIUBD FAHM HAND - TO ]\X by the ycir. W H. Fawcett* We- 
born.

unman
anywhere front $8.00 to 
$23 00 worth of oon• 

sidération at Christmas

IJm son.
burnt In the lamps, and that the can 

place din a certain corner 
When the cun was 

the house

to
hrwas always 

of the kitchen, 
found It was outside of 
among the debris of the woodshed. 
lt« piece in the kitchen was on the 
Inside of a brick wall dividing the 
cellar.

“ The tone of the Heintzman k Co. Plane !• delightful, 
the elasticity of action marrelooe—every not# ringing out 
‘ne"rly and limpid quality. It .«el. sny piano I 

hare erar used.’’

torrr \\T AN-TKD - TRAVELING HA LEHMAN, 
W fa O* I lor with tire provision and meet 

trade. Apply by l«#fcr, «twin* etirr leu ", 
references and salary expeete.l, Fowler’» 
Canadian Company. Limited, Hamlltun,
Ontario.

iTstttt *o In: '.■^rAtllleU': 
■Efc will

A *t

yrefi a (NfDin
iiiMTfitr-T of til

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In um only three months. As good bs 
ftttm will be sold st s moderate price. 
A*pp'y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OF PICK. 

Toronto. ____

5
l I Xtime. What say you 7 R. WATKIN-MILL8-

Lew Unit Was Dropped.
! Capt. A Armstrong, clerk of the 
peace, the next witness, was quest,on- 
ed in regar dto some litigation God
son end Bell were engaged In. In 
eu balance, he said that Godson had to 
March entered suit against BeM for the 

; recovery of 631.114, claimed to be due 
i for work done. In July 13 It was to 
come totrfel, but Godson, sltho ap- 

1 pea ring in court, dropped It. He first 
asked the captain If he would act as 

; intermediary to reach • settlement for 
1 610, and Bell pay all costs. ThU Well 
refused to do- Bell had a counter 
claim ogainst Godson for some 600, but 
on Godson dropping his suit .igalnst 

I him he declared the debt off. 
j George Brown told of 1 osins *700 In 
|(the fire of the house and barn*, and 
stated that on the day of the bam fire 
he was in Bchombery attending the 
fair. He came to the fire when it was 
out. Bell was not a careless man, and 
not likely to leave any fire around.

Neal Campbell knew Bell and God
son since hi* boyhood. Godson was 
working for hhn making fences Just 
ÏJtort the first fire, and he had a 

conversation with him In regard to the 
. „ . » - . . difference between him and Bell. He
hall will b^ up-to-date <n all It* appofn - Qi«/.«v« jnikln* «.bout thi* After
ment» mill will be a credit to Acacia Lodge- wus , h ...

C‘h of Klllott pnd other members of No 2 the Are Godson *uid he had watcnei 
Kin* Brigade, met to-night In the Main- the fire burn, but did not go near it.
Ktreet hull. The lxx>k* were pof.ed up to GodeoA went on to describe the utoit- 
date and the «nniml report, «bowing • sub- j of the fire minutely, said Camp- 

uU surplu* will pe presented to Conn-
Uiton &££!, 2°bK«. in October
sib- will *tiortly be held aud an oyster sup- to Campbell over the dlerenceffs be 
per given afterwards. tween he and Bell. When the burn

The next regular meeting of the Town was burned witness accused Godson 
<>onctl Will be heu on «'mlay/veniug ^ d<)|n u He denled It, but said 
next, Dnolue»* of greet Importance wbl Jte . . ^ ,urprlse<i that the^n^r».ilC7taw'W&di?£i «y.t2rThne building, were Utflftd a, he knew all

“Ktxaw«rra5d«« -snsrk. Little Emma Carroll Played With
ui act ii ring <«tiibH»hmeot house, a hoi um d to the son of Neal Campbell that j p.nor ~nA Ignited
long delayed riTa-r, of the hawkers by-law |t wgg gn wny wgy (of g*,, m„ke MatCheS 3110 Paper 330 IgilllBU

th • Her Clothing.
wblvh ML'<ouots for 144 *be 1MXa' Several other» testified that they
turn. ^ . . <irtfnn..wl lhF knew both Bell and Godson, aud were

c ontractor HflYttiWt ho» ^veral aware from wti/it they bad heard GodVOTeTSSt tafitartfiat r-n. tad b^be-

up t no wo.«, ---------- j ,nMke the remaik that a number of
Tboi-nhlll. | detectives were In town and that they

The Ksbliatli school rhlklren of the Priw-1 ,.ould go ahead a* far as they liked 
bstciian Church are proparing for e con- that he was not afraid. He was after- 
cert on the IKIrd ln»t. ... wards heard to say that the trouble

Mr. ami Mr*. John (Mary of Kudbnry are woukj have to be *ettled m Toronto,
" TheVï"ahl‘Klitèr FSSF- cleared about and it it was not it would be by a 
»V, by the recent entertainment at Victoria j buHe^ w4lo livea near the

Pat lemon Lodge, A. F. end A. M wHI ! tenth concuof.on, swore that on the 
hold * reunion and past masters’ irfitht on , n|g|,t the tarn was burnt he was driv

ing home from the He horn berg fair.
Godson was Just ahead of him. God- 

shouted back to him mat "Jimmy"

raorEKTIEB FOW SALIC.
John Venether's List. .

— tVtLfON - AVK. NKVll
•DaaHOU Yocige, nsvaoroom.-il, solid 
Ltiee, osui, closet, side entrance, central

pocis wl
to win
M »t. <Neck and» Shoulders 

above all competitors.
SANATORIUM BY-LAW

CAMPAIGN MEETING» sihouse.
4 w will cotrr

t ever repi

<Ilian, Cor 
> ere not 
l ne les as 
in tmlerel 
le «K. Gem 
st their (>

1OAK I.K1i£Sœ,'SSÆ'£S:
Dec 111th. St. Andrew » Hall; Monday.

55: Kdlna-avenue. Grand atereoptlnsn view*at 
each meeting. All meetings.!» ooinmenos 
sharp st 8 o'clock. ____

C< 1 U/ k/ t - JUUN-HTUDET, MIGHT 
•S> 1 oVyLf rootnsy soHd brick, new, 
open plumbing, thr*« mantels; land Isèse- 
hold; Cljoice spot tor roouiws; deckled bar- 
gain: I»«y terms. _________ ,___

Also used by Sir Alexander Mackenzie, Victor 

Herbert, Alberto Jonas, Freidheitn, Catherine Blood- 

Herbert De Blank, Adele Verne and many 

that is distinctive because of its
T*: good,

others. A piano 

marvellous tone quality-

us-I OA/t — tHMUtAKD-WT., hUi.NI>
JSloUU new: vniTTw-dlstc poew.
«um mix iaege rooms, en*in-Sl-d hath, low 
closet, hot snd cold vister, verandah, aide 
eutrsucs; Mg vnflue; terms arranged
U»r»iT»K/k - NEW,811»OM.Bïb,SOLID 
SjJÜuU brick, elate tout, open 
pluuSdug. verandah, able entrajc? ,wluiu 
16 nvifniKw' walk Qnc.-n ami Yong.-: have 
sold eight ont of twelve; Mg value; rosy 
terms.

Canada's Best Clothiers,
King St. Bast,
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral,
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1 -Where blighting wind, snd nlppln{ »
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t ,#UÎJ0WT welTu^hssppalnt- # üb-I QZWk — HAMJLTON-BTUBBr, •\ “tomL 'bo-ulD sr. \ r$1300«»a^J«th oloe^t, rtr-

I aerrlce of nnsurpseusd excellence, 
f ........ nmne . Rendexvoa* of the# HAVIPTOK ROADS. w.h|£'*u*?«£r

# FORTRESS M3NR0E ; po*t in ooumr,.
# gVShDottng preeerv# of 19,000scree fori CSD«hïïnM» j
< yfô£îa, tMkÿ^sr^m.

f 1357 Fortr#e« MonroR, Vs.
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HEINTZMAN S CO.* Yf

LIMITED

115-117 King St West, Toronto. J. A. Mcllwaln'e List.
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* h. use; hot wwter heating; ten lovely room* 

and I Kith; bewutlfiuly von et rooted; wpisie 
hull, a greet hargetn Mcliwsla,
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ting Thursi 
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«0,1 to Th 
I efo.li n*ns( 
lste> than 
meeting. Ij 
■pmm'erclel
fSrtnriflon j
Hoc will

■ • • % bell.

1i Public School Board Wastes Con 
siderable Time Discussing 

Small Matters.

Uk/SK/VA - NGKTH OF BLOOIt - 
•îlOuUU on Brunswick avenue a 
lb at ill ml residence end handsomely dec»'- 
a ted; lot 66 feet frotit»6*l »*<* h.niee. He.; 
would part with part of <»*« furniture.

finsm. — UOiWUALE - CHOiCM
îî)9UÜO of five beautiful uomee, 
v/i/uld exchange one for MuaUer heu*.. j.
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HO DIES FROM BURNS ■
••SpedolMtin Progrtmim DentUtry." Cla

FIRE ACCIDENT IN EAST TORONTO
l picatlone >'
ilmHwHnn. Tl 
lit. l**d ai 
KrsstiAtcnt. 
ïpr"« Oo.. i 
msoii ndvanc 
■see. and a • 
Sy uUfbf In«d wrflT <> .
■ the seheilu 
KW. Delcgai
■*<»-dub» «

Ilweln,NEW YORK vsNuiti* 
DENTISTSoo*. venue **e

AD t UVDE STS’
TORONTO

Hew Bnu-h llefepeyere Pass Heso- 

lutiose—Cowaty 
Ms>,

t. '■'tape, ay. HAHKDAL» - NKW 
li.mie, eight rooms; lirlck; 

King ei-Ti-H.Is PRACTICAL JOKER CREATES SCARE
Toronto Junction, Dec, 8—The l’Ubllc 

tk-Uool Board held its regular meeting ;u 
me Jowu nail tou.ga.,trustee \,uu»..o.tu 

Juc uva.u »P«1U a gnat aval

SÆawffiS
Victor la-street. _____

■UILDEBS AND CONTRACTOR»

F°55“
163 Bsy-street. Telephone Main 83.

ICHABD O KIHBY. 58» TONOEfiT. 
K contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Narth 904,

McDermott IndneteA ns 
of Locke end Barton 

Street Cherches.

Rot, Robert 
Pastor

r-k.p, -l/II .Ug.
vt time in dlscus-ing trivialities, and wuc- 
tner Jir. yiia.-u./MUAi sss piiuc.pui of Au- 

u rusnc Laugh

^vvvvsaasaaawuwvwosv

L ‘$5u*ra Æ-ÆST.!1-
toKlugntoii-rosd.roroiito; tbre- Urge nurss. 
alone «tabling nwlcrneath; other oui build- 
tugs end good dwelling, the gnMtrr part f 
the land D under cujrfvxtioai excellent 
large bosh, the tlnuU-r of which > worili 
today a# mw.h as price cvkcil for farm; 
watered by two spring*, and one largo 
creek; flrst-cla# trout pond and g.srl shoot
ing; throe h.Air*’ dites from Toronto mar- 
ket- Box 34 World.
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Puifm Kale of était Begins This Morning. 
Prices : 60c, 7Sc, #1.00, 61-80.

' Conductor J. D. A. Tripp

Dec. 8.—(Bpecla M—Littleucite-strtct schevi inn. Hamilton,
Emma. Cnrroll, the 6-year-old daughter 
of Edward Carroll, J7 East Blmcoe- 

contructor, died this evening 
This morning she was left 

few minutes alone In tire kltchon

li*i *-.u. "VIC S.e s-lv.og ‘“‘V .SV
IDH'U LUUlK'll, ».*■•..««» M.a* till i*‘R-Vi UiHA k.lDdl »«sL«V Assdea*».

" A U«l. » rfyjfillI.UÜ '. iaVt *
hi*u AU*r>' »"L u, Liiui >«e

.,-tioen -HU .u.»*--mv 2Klh l!i*l..CS. h.4*. The regular meeting of Markbarn I ou i 
h.-l.l ycfdcrdny, the 1,usines* iK-lng 

till the postpeoed meeting on the

HT F PKTRY, TBLBPHONE NORTH 
W * 851—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber. Mouldlngo. etc.________________________

TORONTO
i 1 U».* Vk< Mrt’1 .

W U» 'fl86t V« sssfsyssis
tl eu* u v* < i'v v« «
a «AJ «K'âKzti-â v«.*..*« i it

MALE CHORUSstreet, a
at 8.30.

Situai Ion Wantedfor a
and started to amuse herself with a 

matches. Her cloth-

wit* not 
hH<l over 
ir>tli lm»t.

MFit' p,...iltcU 1/V* »*>.» son
Keli> txirn* were burned. tnougnt 
he hMtrd Godson give a obuckle of de-

OLUB

Cincinnati symphony orchestra
MASSEY HALL I " FH W., DEC- II

thug Ufi# C'OilL<.(*Lif
i ujuirt-u » isi>*wAU(««i d<iJ iuc .«at.witti twsu-
Ul'llllll <D| « f),MUM>|fU ' (6.
IfcfM t*>*'K la.it' umnldf >«*MU IsMrUil-i IVifilip 

i4td Hdh Vlil * .g»«L

AW/fiTRD BY TUB TWtnNING ATTMNDKD TO. W. 1‘BABMB, 
I 78 Hartiord-stieet.pile of paper and

llgZvera, more neighbor, were called ing caught fire and rtre was frlgnt- 

and continued to tell of the bad blood fully burned. She Hngered m great 
Will Be Considered by Board of that existed between Godson and Bell. paln y,|e evening. Mrs. Grey, who

Control To-Day. Godson Sympathised With Bell. rafi to hev reecue, was «1*0 severely , h Kneeehew, O. B. Davies and
The Hoard of C=l„-dny consider 1 burned. The mother of the dead child B.Doelc. ^ ^ mflke „„

count nut-. a protK.rcl ngreoment between the Hty ,y r(,,uiung |n a law suit, but that lie Is very ill at St. Joseph s Hospital. - t t „ravei from the city
' in: Aim, I..MAI tipi..» CHIsess' U-aguc and th.- Metropolitan Hallway Coiuiiany, wlthdrew the rase on account of Bell! morning a practical Joker worl[B during the winter to put on the

ae.u .4 1.0 c.o» -I .«,««• Lao ! which the lenCüu* of the road will he losing his.house. The fire occurred on | .. rntcher of John C. unfinished walks in the cemetery,
p-shi. 1.1 » Cl.-.-^.I J CUII,trf„,v y0nge-»treet.The <*i«euau.iiat , ,the j(gh, ami the suit was to have dipped _m_.M etre,f i„ This afternoon the Grand Jury
J. i aicisou. vice cast.... an, a.d J. M. il.i-s (1 , „n pany for maintaining n Diilaance called on the J3th. Then the tarn* Taylor, J47 North Emerald-street in . Irlw. btu «gainst John W-
,„u ......... .... .....IN---------  w.-rc cd down lot hearing ycaterdaj- nut an ^ed down He admitted having a pall of green paint, or some such , broughtlnatr^btliagaJnsL jonnw
xur 111.- «an. il-. « , - » ...c i-wii. ,enlargement »>:.« taken until Friday, to a!- ™rn a watched Bell's sticky mixture. This gave rise to a Noble, charged with the theft of »-•**>
w.r. given by i nuin ....... i.vu.i ana »nep- rat.on of the proposition for a "“ on hi* v.erun 1 h aiud ^ tJmt 0n attcmpt had been made from the Canadian K*Press Co.

Isdie*. of M. J0.1..’» Auxiliary packed j " nas .eeured prend.c* f.r a not giving ’assstanee that lioJeareiMf to p^o^rte whole faml^y wlth l’nri» Certlflcutc**for 1I*M can now be olilalued

n-.v Hi... ir.ck* to In- laid au 1 cat* operated lhe fleld on hi* place where Hamilton ; Sew Pastor Inducted. Happenings.
I ji \\nwrlry*, by fKiiutN, .,,<<,*** that pfction erf YooKe-ntr»-*t betwf^îi wa* w'orkinr and told him to ti+v. Robert M<*Dermont# Glasgow, Rurektv «o»t «wav with *lx bottles of«•» uf «*- tri-ki !"iJ te;^T, .‘or* thathew*. | iiw«v inducted *. ta*v,r o« *«5%"

im ' p.HiH». ".T' cHi’in, the cem.anr covenants that ! in Schombcrg at the time of the barn tbe ,AX-ke-*lrect and Barton Presby- aai rt,rer from the bar of the
Thi- ^ "H..g Leoplv * Sft'iYlii1» of M. J^him ‘ \>Jfj hfl with th* C.l'.U. Are. tie denied that he eYer any ^rjan churches this *v*nln*. fll, V). Opera ticuse Saloon lest night»

’ «•••Bui* lsjt . iiw Ti»r<Hito Knilwiy (\»inpnny or ill will ngalnst Bell, altho he did speak x»cke'»treet Church. The Ladltrs Aid Mr*. Robert N<sblit, 17fi West Main- »• ouvritoa ,«n
program o «bi.h was coiiliutat.-d by " nv wdnbln ,the div limit*, mther badly of him at times. It was ^,.ty «,-rved refreshments after the ; Btreet^ mMhar r,f Mta M. J. Nc.blt, T ?.hi«- H'î .il *2 i d»v”.„tdît

, m CH I Kroner end «Ml e*tabll;.li fregbt and («roroger „nly tacauee other people, as wellua , lnM of ,he ,ervlro. Rev. A- McW I- died tn the City Hospital last night t,! h^'wîek Krom for gentiemî!'
. vlii. M '»« ! nMcd for lo-nl^L bni. ,g.,ln k.-.'id. In futur,. ..car longe street a, a Bel) hlmsfdf were talk^^ltat him. liame, moderator, wa* In the chalr. Q, bloM p.ùeonmg. ^*„pT tandaf dlm“er.™ .peefal.y, 40e!

III. |, I... Ill", mig c.im.-l<-i.t tun:- hud troilnn*. .«,,-,einn of tlie agreement He said he felt the greatest sympathy Jtev K. A, Henry preached the aer- To-day DnvH M. Bell was elec el winchester ond Church car* pa*« the door.
«I..I been given aller lhe noth-.-» were sent tn carp any Jofra.dlon or t grroiywn for him In losing all hla property. mon. Rev. Neil McPherson addressed foreman of lhe grand Juiry. In address- Tel. Main Z)«7. W. Hopkins, prop.
...It to make in.. Iiieellng a legal .me. Tl. a *L„! .LLZ ôn yniigc-ainet wlthl'.i Thomas Godson’s son testified that on the hastor, and Rev. Dr. Lyle the |,lg t|le Jurors, Judge Snider rcm-iikel
I» •«■' nlsbie In Mi.-,-ca< m, that < min. II ,h"r ii.nlrn wltho,»*; Incurring any liability the day that the house burned be was agrégation. , that there wa* altogether too much
b.ik n..i met thru Ignorance <rf the .own , ld ,a,.. mid -vliarg-s .working for hi* uncle several miles James Weir, formerly of the Excise shooting being done In the city.N monm. ’nlîb.1"" ' by the "ompuay. The t.,y Uay mowing hay. He denied positive- .^“ent, who ha, been acting eu’j SS. ofEJwarf. or "Mysterious" Duke, *T

A meeting in favor of lecal option will Ki g.nccr will h-ivc *.ip<v.'l«lou over the ,y th;u he knew anything of the affair th<> loca4 correspondent of The 1 o- charged with stuoting Twrenc- 8c/-U, ,) ,
be held III *i. Mark'k Hall on Tuesday, freight car* to be wd and.in tiie event whatever. He wid that he dld ronto New«, left for Windsor this even- and John W. Noble, charged with fit »1- West,
Dec. 15. | of the equlpiur not _ b«ting_ witi" know that hi* father was on very bad to become editor of Th» Wlndnor ln, $'yniO from the Canadian Lx pres-----------

lerm* with Bell. On the night of the otatldard, which w ill be published daily i Company, are the two ment Impu tant 
barns burning, he was In, Schomberg ^ <he future, tr come before the present * -neons,
at the fair. e I mu** MUftin. TVnairtmernt huB notifl rt

Afrind for Their Wvee. To® ”*”7 ITT , ,n
Since the fire It has been learned that, Th". ^ ^.ms^thl* evening

both James Bell and h!s son are In Board «^Traderooma this even mg
nightly dread of their lives, and have and passed resolutions “e*""** . ,
formel Ihemaelve* Into a vlgllancn. cutting “P the of lhe

Sal» Register.- There will he offered nt [urns'11 The oMPgentbmân wn*"!^ b.at opinion that all new companies should 
Ibllc auction mi Thursday, Dec. 10, nt turns. Hie old gentleman w.is_up___v ____ »„ ^ track* ,hvt

c.‘>/ U W k HHY8 W AX dtF. FARM IN 
/ I'b kerlng ownShtp; w.irih 

JfssiO; only 36 irrites from Tormito: stone 
hcusc and flrut-clnw frame It'll:ding* soil 
r-lny loam; bargain, owner giving up owing 
to bid stalltli. Bax 25, World. ________

V* uvù tun ir.lir
AGREEMENT WITH METROPOLITANL.ti'j liii t ti i h u itri* »», BUIIMBII CARDS,/*« >«ii iiua a uuu Ltottte.f ID 11 IB, siitf «>■ Si Vs

I tie i tt'U utkijkit'L kt hi in blue ut lUv Tate 
S% Until US «utv Uil'fi tslii

n r a tsUj tu üüd lue
/ v BOBLB88 EXCAVATO R—SOLE 
I ) contractor* for cleaning. &ly system 
of Dry Earth Closets. H. W. Rarchment. 
Bead Offlee 108 Victoria-»treet. Tel. MhIb 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.

Ol * « JI. 1 U-ltAA,
).lila|.l<uill l es It'
irUJ.se» ut. -U‘ u luv> WvUsd Si«it pay
Uti'ir inun l.*L uifiAiuiuiu til7 rale lor c«gut MONEY TO LOI»,

V
T> RINTINO-CLOSE PRICE»—OFFICE f.re/V CUM \
A Stationery, cards of all kinds, wedding /X.S' T ‘
Invitation», cake boxes and cards. Adams, lug loses; no tees,

«I reet, Toronto.

TO LOAN, 4(4 Licit 
cent; city, fsr,ri. bmi I- 
Rcynolds, 79 Vlctnetn.

I

401 Vouge.
DVANCE8 ON HOUHEIIOt.D OOOD*. 
plsnos, organs, horses snd wagons. 

1 snd get our Instilment plsn of lending. 
Money rsn be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payment,. All business n nfldra- 
tlsl. Toronto Security Co., 10 T-awler Build- 
in*. « King West

PRINTED
or enre-

n IVE Hl'NOUKD NEATLY I 
JP csrds, ststements, bl'lhcud* 
lopes, 61. Hsrosrd, 77 (Jueen Best, clff A:

na;
In:HOTEL*. : Msnsic 

k*r, Ed.
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CAN «—----------------------------- ;______Lk^rVe'^^ied^tÆ^I MJÇ -
elerstor. Rooms with hath and en suite, hoarding booses, wHhciit security , »"»7 p«r- 
Rates, 62 snd 62.80 per day. O.A. Orsbsm. mem.; ^

ock
» with 
Thorn, n 
I Re»tbi

4» i tilvt""1'

-

rather badly of him at times. _______
only because other people, as well as (.]r>w, '0f the service. 
Bell himself, were talking against him.
He said he felt the greatest sympathy 
for him In losing all his property.

Thomas Godson’s son testified that on 
the day that the house burned be was 
working for hi* uncle several miles

__  ; it way mowing hay. He denied posltlve-
wTl'l hivc supcv/lsion over the ]y tt)at lle knew anything of the affair 

Tuesday freight car* to be list’d, and In the e« ent 
’ * | of I lie equipment iu< b.tng aiitlw A.e.K-,..

I kiiilcl ihuilages may be rccorcr-d nga.nst 
I the company.

. IIcc, K. Ii Is currently re Tl"* ''lg,q7l7,1!5n™rty’" up<mi giving 
T. II. Company will ulm.wt by ilti1^ tarty 'i{K U « ■

ol her .xmvp.vnv wttiiln ,the <4ty Hint'».
STORAGE,1

1

sHrEtiH-ESE
I/c*i. r Storage and Certage, 869 fips-

tn-l
WArm. 

dins avenue.ART.The
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
Toronto. QLEGAL JfAKD».

OATHWOIITH A RICHARDSON, BAlt- 
rletere, Solicitor», Notarié» Public, 

«tuple Building, Toronto.QGrand’s Repository» o»l Toronto to oxime
Tlhe Militia Department, hue 

Lleot.-Col. Logie ef the flint Regiment 
that the whlb- belt* to ta worn with 
the <tr»** uniforms will ta supplied 
by the government, .

Th» Workingmrin> Party will p ck 
., aldermanlc andldute E blay nig t,

Y,aMU»b,r«ca,"-II»i nw till" rnMnlghL^and” woî.d"hav» ta forced to mm. In track, ihit
-------- been on for several more hour* only have *'"”^^ "0 wait u^ôn Tldy- 1 ta nltro-glycerlne. lu-ns ................v~

Walter Brlgg*. *a,ve' _______________________

Kent Toronto
pnrtcl flu- <i. T. it. <V«n|iany will alnunit 1 ‘f • /. u azrc-»-*! th«( f>!ic
IrniTHffllJitHv l.iv lw«. moi ii rkn hotwe^n * * f V' iw^ril.»* «hull ho 111, miiiii ‘
thi* station «.id the IMn Stall,.n. to meet bey'1 w'ero'prior to the-cilbm of the

TOSEFH HKIimiXGTON, KAURISTKB, 
o tic., 6 Klng-^rn.t w#»t, Toronto.

' tho oi*or lD<T»*a»t|iij: irnfflf und provont the 
<-ong«itlon of fro:gbt <«rs in lhe lfx*al , y^rvomontj 
yarns,

Alox. Monzh»*. who w.-if fo sorlonwly in- 
Jnra 1 mont I v hy tiio l.ur*th:g of a glas» 
luhrioatîng tuho on hî» onglno, 1m *4111 in ho
Onern! homz-tfll, hut 1» rv|mrto<l os fo»t lot f», oon. H. ---------------
rof-ovorlne. gornmn. the proywry of the hiio ». u. My

K numhor of tho Jim or momhor» hf Court tie, con»;*ling of hormn, i hoioughbfed oat- that he had to be up hi the morning lee
York. No rj<>. I. O. K-. ami flier frion»!» tlo ami pltf*. toother -nirh T-nu Impie t/) attf,n<j th? lwiuoat. tie express'd manic canaiaatea.
will vl-ll Conrl Aglncoart cn Friday ..glu, ment*, ta"*»*"'' mmlturc. hav. grain.
A nngrnm '^Imtag »^klag s ngng and r..s«. *'; ■ , o( ^w„, ;ln„ wou.a oe nut nr*, .on ...
M^vcra "Ûti Stive! ft. hnr»c. arc *n eepeclslly good bhe post five months.

Wh»?night have been a »erlou« Arc oc- lot. F.dly 39 ton* of kay. 4i»«» bushel» of Several mob witnesses will be called
Iiirro.1 at lhe residence .ff W. U. flay, turnip* end lono hushels of mangold» w,h on thc 18th, as well as going on with

ir.osurer. Lys.l-sv. uue. bc^old.^A. Mr*. r-vroVc the examination of Joseph Godson.

Termn—Vor fat iflfiw, hey, roots and all —-ew-ro-..----——-
*uin* of *’i:> and order, caeli: over that

\\r J. MuIKlNALD, HARRIKTKR, SS 
W • Toron to-etreet; money to loan*
is rank w. maclban, barhistcr!

I Jc solicitor, notary public, 94 Vlctorls- 
i Street; money to loan »t 414 per cent, ed O'Sale Register.

out

I":
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

*J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnobee- 
liank Chsmtars, King-street cost, corner 
Tvronto-etreet, Tonmt". Honey to loan.
1} OWELL REID k WOOD, BARflht. 
IV tore, Iswlor Building, 6 K eg West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tbos. Reid, i. tes*T 
Wood, Jr. _______

ii i; ' wa»

Our
fitter!

h,>U TtalXamcrn»T'.llh n g .^red bin^clf" of'^thc "’opin"on that'T»nïgï.t 

Fh are Tull» and would be hto flr»t real night'» sleep »n
Cor, Simcod end Nel*on Street*, Tor* 

»ale» of bor»e», ceriiagee, 
Tuesday sud Friday 

dsy.wm1., onto, auction 
harness, etc., every 
«til. Private sale» every

Is There Any
Reason Why Mdnn Urn YZ-yei\r old djaoifht‘*r of W. U. 

fkU-4-t, i,f 27Q f l a ml* ivrg'fl rrv no, had h*?r arm 
broken y#*«rtrr1»y afterm-on by .1 fall wbl»e 
op her way to If yrerrvuTt H«-bool.

You should take Cod Liver John Wui.li ant Jnmro Uw«l, at pre YOU SIIU In I ha central Prison, arc amcnllng
If there IS VOU prob- i ngaln*t thHr conviction for tb» Ih.-ft 

. j „ '____1 - j «n overcou, taking terhnical grauid*.ably need iron as well, and , c.p.r. inn. wa* ><«t*rd*y m*ie d»-
,uJ chances are vour NERVES 1 fondant in an action Iv.ught by P. J. Me- 
the cnanccs an: yvm «n-n ^ ,,l)rm,..K- l(r d»nwe~s for pcnsmal Injnrpw,

too Strong and WOU O rec.Ived tbrn the .oinpsnv's alleged negil
Dr. Plextor «tied Mies «nice Marsh and ,,ort|,*iicd for a railroad contractor, who Nil. 

her fntiier, William It., iff I-ond, n. f.r *1-., nlJW a„,|, he cannot start work until spring 
for fee* concerning thc yonng woman s U|M, niu,t „n the entire lot without reserve, 
care hi hi# ‘nnltnrlum, five years ago, ru.-l They ,.,m»l»t of stc ml marc* and gcl.l- 
nctlon was .Homlseetl. .big*. 4 to 8 y «or#, 1400 to 1600 It* , each

Unchrack A Co. wort snH yeoterday for find all specially «elected for Immed ete 
et7pji, on n note, by I), Goldstein. The'uw, and are In finri-ctajs working condJ- 
deft nd»nn put tn a counter Mann and the tlon. No other entries will be received tor 
balance In < n*h. Th- .o-int-r clelni woe this sale HU1TH
Clsinleeed end judgment given plaintiff. I/T Procîtc/ro «ndBÀ”rt roeer.

It,s »rt F.blway «..cel McCouk.-/ ycet.-rday Proprietor and Auct.oneer.
for |35, for un ovTJottt aiubTi iron the
KuriiH'Dt KOTO fur employ#w. Am he mnde m pptewtmrf-The Ku»»luu troop# have 
1,0 rf<|ti'>*t for ri'inlint-ratlofi until d’seharg- a band of Chinese rrtobera ou the
ed. three week» after the theft. Judge Wor- JvllM| mv,.r> Manehnrtu kllllLK ‘AMP of them 
bon found Jndgmcnt for defendant- Blu\ wmmdfns a similar nunSlier.

James Stewart, w1x> tampered with rail-
way nwlf'h#-* and uF*ault"»l P. f - I>>d(W, elation, which baa beieu deetraying th^ 
and Edwin Ttil who helped him <m Mon- growth of emigratlrm to ^'i<a'.«lli/Litv 
day was Kent to til" Central for six montlt* Toot, de.l.le.1 by a considerable majority 
Imtwo ehnrgv* »ll MrMMIfli, w*o tried that the briiHlt» to Denmark therefrom 
” rarôuc brÜ from arrest. |vt 90 day», j fur ouiw.igh the drawbacks

#
town <*b*rfc and
earlv IMh morning The <f>mWnotion p <» 
und rlwtrlc light <-b<m<lelier (n the dln'mr-
l-ooni ha* not hvm mmh twed tbl» weamm, Kn!_ u,.m rJSSnenre
end wo* eiUI evn ered hy It* Ftimm r * tit amount, usual term». Rale wm commenee
Ü?fiypKsf sense. In attempting to light at 11 euctZnn
lhe go* Ml*» Clay set flic to the gnuxe. a.m. Beldam A Ja.krou, auctionecre.
whji'h mad#> a gn-et Ann»**, and ihv young ( __________
ladv tievonklng rx<*lte<1 tried to rx lngul*h , —————————— g*ame.
it with her hand- and in brr franMe <»f- ka»T END MOTES. w4th one, but t«h*re are other».
forta to d<> w» broke off one of the arma of ----------- of these other» 1» Fred Hewitt, who
the eh/mde!l#r. the gu* e»<xiplng :n full Vourt Star of the Kast, Ko. M3.'!. A.O.P., reside» ln Oould-etreet. He waa ar- arc none

Fsr5r$p|£™ s-z-TMHi zrxnzz r isr*
rH«îSi,v;[aS' y=u, e»ad,,io„ y«u „=...

,.ff nt thc meter. The Are wa* then easily . *j^ghtclds: 6.B., Jtro. T. .1 tack .1. was wearing a coat that answered the commended tO try
extinguished. Ml«* < lay * hand* were bad- • j k,-c1<1 ail: tni*t,',‘\ Bro*. description of one that had recently
ly herncvnmd her ctal.lng mu-h di.rmgcd, - " tact, and F, J. Keddall: been stolen.

“j‘%,5r°va.r-»ifflero.1 t,,*
|Anim|bTn 'n'icr!'1' sa.»^1 »'t'|ic"c '"rjm^ttfm ^^^h^tartffl^ts'rilMW InMnllrt 

cere*elect'”w'mMm InJallcdTexi m.„,ll, at the On* ineethig l>JM

ssa ■fc,vr^':n;?»,whtaw ^

r Brra Jr*n RVtanbmi. W L Baync*. IH.irch. Mayor I rqul.art opened the pro- 
RStaff*'nT»l<; K«rr ' K. MUIit find W. •vMlng* In the afternoon, and In 

rovrn l ie ronm^iro' .If Acacl* ta-lg41 lag Aid. J. R. I- 8<«rr gave a hr ef e. - 
' 4*1 A V s ni? A, M.. appointed for lhe dr.se. A nmslrol pnsfrani w*»ctiiTi».lout
nurnose went to the city yesterday and boil, afteriua.i, end evening. V"4
eelectcri' the furniture i nd carpets for the large attendance end the hax»«r was mien 
ÜcwMgeroom In Snell’s Block The lew clsllly encceeefnl.

unsGreat Special Auction Sale
TO-MORROW. THURSDAY

I VETERINARY,
STOLE OVERCOATS.

esses of dog».' Tslephone Main 141

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CPU 
Limited Temjxronvewtreet, Toro» 

ftpen day »nd night. JJJ" 
October, Telephone Mâl»

most 
to th

F.Everybody require» an overcoat, and 
should have one at thi» stase of the 

The average man 1» satisfied 
One

Oil?

et 11 o’Cloek Sharp

50 Railroad Horses T lege,
to. fiiflrioarr o 
slon begin le this

if it 
or V 
varie

WEAK MEN
ÎSSBi^raaTwwkntan^rvon. dS,HSjfor UHtcurs

s perfect emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil, 
Iron and Phosphor
us, and therefore 

an unequalled system büildem, 
purifier and nerve and brain tonic, 
is easy to take, digests readily sod 

gastric disturbances.

AT <LL D*UC#IS Jt BAMFL

THE FERROL CO., Limited,
TORONTO, ONT.

FERROL
Left Proof of Selelde,

Ithaca, N. Y . Dec. 8—John McKeon. 
75 years old, of Dryden, committed sui
cide to-dny by shooting himself. He 
left a note addressed to the coroner, 
which read: "This case needs no In
vestigation, as I alone am responsible.’’

TO CL'RE A COLD IN ONH DAT.
Take Laxative Brotno Qui line Tablet*. All 
druggists refin-d tbe money if It fail» to 
cure. E. W. Grove'» signature to os each 
box. tic 1» i

/ (Tie Ires-OII food)
blood

rteaoi Eye Olasees and Spectacle»
Carefully fitted snd sdjd«t»d. 6|>»ol»l lenef# 
rinpllcoiiiri Oculiste' prescription» «cc.r*.»lg 
filled. Price* low.

2J year*’ experience wit* G has. Poller.
V*. j. KKtTLEN,

Practical Optician, 2» Loader Lam»

0ne_
•d Er

never

CnUfces
rvKtmcm

A
So.
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S

WaK V-

s * ■

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Olasees

“••^EDWACD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN

«If they corns from Ball’s they mast be
“ *d5Y&U*,u“‘"l«,

rag
anyone who wants a first clas. Instrumeot oannot do better 
than to secure » Heintzman k Co. Piano.
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